National Headliners
Compassion in Dying releases a new
“Advance Decision Pack”: It allows people
to record any treatments that they do not want to
be given in the future, in case they later become
unable to make or communicate decisions. It
enables people to remain at the heart of these
choices, giving peace of mind and facilitating
personalised, planned end-of-life care.

End of Life Bulletin July 2017
Four
new
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announced
byBulletin
e-ELCA team:
1. Writing an advance decision to refuse
treatment (ADRT) – complements sessions
ADRT in principle and ADRT in Practice.
2. “I’m not loveable anymore”: discussing
intimacy in EoLC has been significantly updated
3. Intrathecal drug delivery (ITDD): an overview
of ITDD for the management of cancer pain.
4. Motor Neurone Disease Learning Path. A
specific learning path has been developed

Access the website here
For more information here on e-ELCA website

NCPC publishes ‘Developing an Asset
Based Approach Within a Learning
Community – Using End of Life Care
as an Example’:
This practical guide

NCPC releases ‘Best Practice in care
coordination for palliative and end of
life care services information for
commissioners’: this information resource is

provides detail on what an asset based approach
can look like and what factors need to be in place,
incorporating lessons learnt and tips from those
who have already explored the approach.
Download the resource here

to support commissioners in designing and
contracting optimal care coordination systems for
their local areas. Access the resource here

Regional Updates
NEoLCIN Webinar on end of life care in
Care Homes: If you missed out the first time,
you can view this webinar again here:
Topics included:
 The key challenges to providing end of life
care in care homes
 An overview of capacity and need for end
of life care services in care homes
 Data exploring what care home residents
die from and where they die
 A tutorial on new care home indicators
that have been added to the End of Life
Care Profiles

What Matters to Me: a Human Rights
approach to end of life care free
workshops: at the Duchess of Kent Hospice
are open to anyone working in health or social
care.

Book for your place below:



Registered Workforce Workshops:
11th, 18th, 28th September 2017
Non-registered Workforce Workshops:
14th and 25th September 2017

Working together in partnership to improve quality and care
at the end of life in the Thames Valley

